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INTRODUCTION – (1/3):  Life of Ribeirinhos in rural Amazon

Image of rural Amazon: “traditional”, “Indigenous”, 
“remote”, “dense forest”

In reality,

1. Majority of inhabitants 
= mixed ethnicity (Ribeirinhos= Indigenous + 
European +African)

2.  Increasing number of Riberirinhos inhabited in urban
environment, have access to regional markets,  and 
play a major role in the development of the region.



INTRODUCTION – (2/3):  Subsistence change, nutritional transition 
and their biological effects

Diet： Indigenous → Industrial products
Activity: Subsistence-based to waged labor

Transition

Nutritional Transition (Popkin, 2001)
e.g., obesity and associated health issues

Q. At what point along the transition do we see the 
biological effects of these lifestyle change?



INTRODUCTION – (3/3):  Subsistence change, nutritional transition 
and their biological effects

On the basis of data for growth and nutritional 
status of 7 Ribeirinhos communities, 

Goals are to clarify:

1.Ecology of health of Riberirinhos (the 
majority of inhabitants in the region, very 
little is known).

2.How their involvement in the market 
economy is affecting their nutritional status 
and to determine if they are showing sings of 
nutritional transition.



Materials and Methods, People and field site (1/3):  
Description of target communities

Seven communities of Ribeirinhos
8-10 h by small motorboats from Portel (town), 2 days by 
larger boat from Belem (the state capital).

No electricity
No running water
A few pit toilets

Home: palm fronds, 
ceramic tile or 
industrialized 
materials (Brazilite)



Materials and Methods, People and field site (2/3): subsistence

Black-water system (=low productivity)]

Subsistence:
1.Slush and burn agriculture with bitter manioc (farinha)
2.Fish, hunted game, Açaí (Euterpeoleracea)

1, 2: Male and female
2. Male
Housework and childcare: female

http://www.udr.org.br/frutas16b.jpg



Materials and Methods, People and field site (3/3): regional market 
economy

Regional market economy: 

Trade of manioc (farinha) and Açaí for sugar, coffee cokking
oil, salt, soap, and motor oil.

Waged labors in 
scientific field station or 
small-scale timber 
extraction operations

Portel, 
Boat merchants 



Materials and Methods, Subjects: sample size and duration of fieldwork

Subjects:  n=471, 0-77 years of age

Fieldwork: March-August, 2002



Materials and Methods, Age and anthropometry

Age estimation:
Children: recall by family members + birth 
certificate (3 cases of disagreements among family 
members → excluded)
Adults: recall by an individual + legal documents

Anthropometry measurements:
Standardized procedures (Lohman et al., 1988)

UMA (upper-arm muscle area)
=[circumference – (3.1416 × triceps skinfold)]2/12.57

Durnin and Womersley (1974)



Materials and Methods, Household characteristics (1/2, 2/2)

Data on household composition and economic activities:
- structured interviews with the male and female heads of HH

- How many members? (permanent members)
- How old?

“Mature” household = two or more adults (18+) + (or?)  two or more children (15+)
“Immature” household = less than two adults + (or?) no children (15+)

- Do you sell anything?
- Does anyone in the household work outside 
the home?

- What type of work? How often?
- What % of the year do they work?



Materials and Methods, Data Analysis (1/2)

Repeatability 
measures for 49 
individuals
(within 0.5 h 
interval btw two 
measurements)

Marks et al (1989) AJE, 130:578-87. 



Materials and Methods, Data Analysis (2/2)

Z-scores for height-for-age, weight-for-height, 
upper-arm muscle area (UMA)

EPINFO

Z-scores for triceps skinfold (TSF).
NHANES I & II (Frisancho, 1990)

HAZ < -2SD ---- long-term nutritional status (stunting) 
WAZ < -2SD ---- short-term nutritional status (wasting) 
UMA --- an estimate of protein reserves, <-2SD: malnutrition
TSF --- an indicator of body fat stores.
BMI<18.5 (underweight), 18.6-24.9, 25-29.9 (overweight), 30<BMI (Obesity)

(WHO, 1995)



Triceps skinfold

Body fat stores

Body weight  short-term nutritional status, wasting

Height
Long-
term
Stunting

Upper-arm 
circumference
Protein reserve,
malnutrition

For your memory



Materials and Methods, Data Analysis (2/2)



Materials and Methods, Statistical analysis

ANOVA (+ Sheffe post-hoc test)
Y: anthropometry indices (continuous)
X: age group, sex （categorical)

T-test
Y: anthropometry indices (continuous)
X: adult males or adult female （categorical)

Pearson’s r coefficient
Y: anthropometry indices (continuous)
X: Age (continuous)

Chi-square test
Y: Obesity or overweight (categorical)
X: participation to wage labor (categorical)

Multilinear regression model: Y=nutritional status

SPSS 13.0



Results（１）

Anthropometry of children and comparisons 
across life stages

Triceps skinfold

Body fat stores

Body weight  short-term nutritional status, wasting

Height
Long-
term
Stunting

Upper-arm 
circumference
Protein reserve,
malnutrition



Height

HAZ (1-17y)
=  -2.1 (male)
=  -1.9 (female)

53% (male)=stunted
50% (female)=stunted

Below 5th%tile except 
the period of infant



Fig. 3. Z-scores (a: HAZ, b: WHZ, c: ZUMA, d: ZTSF)
for males and females by age group.

age0

H
A

Z

r=-0.66, 
p<0.01

Height

2



Results, Anthropometry of children and adults (1/5): Height-for-age

Table 3. Comparison of mean z-scores for HAZ, WHZ, ZUMA, and ZTSF 
between sexes and age-groups

ANOVA          p<0.01          p<0.01
Sheffe a                   b

Stunting Sex

Age groups



Fig. 3. Z-scores (a: HAZ, b: WHZ, c: ZUMA, d: ZTSF)
for males and females by age group.

Weight

Wasting (1-17y)
=1.7% (male)
=2.2% (female)

-1SD<WHZ<0



Results, Anthropometry of children (1/5): Weight-for-height

Table 3. Comparison of mean z-scores for HAZ, WHZ, ZUMA, and ZTSF 
between sexes and age-groups

ANOVA         NS             NS
Sheffe - -

Wasting Sex

Age groups



Fig. 3. Z-scores (a: HAZ, b: WHZ, c: ZUMA, d: ZTSF)
for males and females by age group.

Upper-arm circumference (protein reserve)



Results, Anthropometry of children (1/5): upper-arm circumference

Table 3. Comparison of mean z-scores for HAZ, WHZ, ZUMA, and ZTSF 
between sexes and age-groups

ANOVA     P<0.01     P<0.01
Sheffe Adults       Adults

Protein reserve Sex

Age groups



Fig. 3. Z-scores (a: HAZ, b: WHZ, c: ZUMA, d: ZTSF)
for males and females by age group.

Triceps skinfold (=body fat)

-1SD<ZTSF<0



Results, Anthropometry of children (1/5): Triceps skinfold

Table 3. Comparison of mean z-scores for HAZ, WHZ, ZUMA, and ZTSF 
between sexes and age-groups

ANOVA         NS             NS
Sheffe - -

Body Fat stores



Summary of Results（１）

Anthropometry of children and comparisons 
across life stages

1. 53% (male)=stunted, HAZ= -2.1
50% (female)=stunted, HAZ= -1.9
Inadequate energy intake during 1-6 years of age?

2.  WHZ (indicator of wasting), ZUAC   (protein 
reserve), ZTSF (fat store) were within the normal 
range.



Results（2）

Anthropometry of adults



下肢長

Free from the effects of compression of the spinal column that 
comes with age； no secular trend was observed (P=0.6 male, 

P=0.9 female)

Mean HAZ= -2.3 (male), -2.5 (female)
60% (male) and 70% (female) were stunted



60%=normal
22%=overweight
7%=obese
10%=underweight

Body Mass Index

58%=normal
26%=overweight
5%=obese
11%=underweight



Summary of Results（2）

Anthropometry of adults

1. 60% (male) and 70% (female) were 
stunted

2. No secular trend in stature
3. 31% (male) and 29% (female) were 

overweight/obese
4. BMI peaked in their 40s (male/female)



Results（3）

Household characteristics 
and nutritional status

85 households interviewed (47 “mature” and 38 “immature”)
All HH answered that they have sold farinha, Açaí, beans, 
watermelon, nuts….

81 HH provided data on wage-labor activities:
25 participated wage labor and 56 did not.

Participation to wage labor: working outside the home on a 
consistent basis for at least 4months of the year



Comparison of anthropometry between wage 
laborers (n=25) and non wage laborers (n=56)



continue

Effect of wage labor on the other members of the household





Summary of Results（3）

Household characteristics 
and nutritional status

1. Weight, UMA, BMI, %fat
Wage laborers > Non wage laborers

2. Subadults (1-17y) in the households 
with wage laborers had higher BMI and 
UMA values than those in the households 
without wage laborers.
3.No wage labor effects on other adult 
members in the household



Discussion (1) Childhood and adult anthropometry

Severe stunting but low incidence of wasting

Nutritional stress or poor health status
during the period of growth and develop

Also found in other Latin American 
populations (16 references cited)

age
0 2

H
A

Z

6

Normal

1. 14.2 months of breastfeeding
2. Inappropriate weaning foods

e.g., farinha (starch), 
mingau (starch and sugar), 

micronutrients deficiency?

Nutritional stress

1. parasite infection; 43% carrying more than 
one parasite (Silva, 2003)

2. Diarrhea and respiratory infections
3. Very limited access to health care

Poor health status



Discussion (1) Childhood and adult anthropometry

weaningBreastfeeding adultgrowth 40s

WHZ/BMI

Support of the 
children
Kinship network
Wage labor

Active in 
subsistence but 
less prioritized at 
meal times

Over weight

Inappropriate 
weaning foods

next



Discussion (2): Impact of household characteristics on subadult and 
adult anthropometry

- Wage labors in Scientific Field station or timber company
: less physically demanding (ground keeping, laundry, cooking, 
operation of equipments)

- 30s-40s (mature workers): even less energetically demanding jobs
- Meals were served buffet style, the cost of meals were deducted from 

the salary  

Wage laborers had higher weight, BMI, UMA, %fat



Discussion (2): Impact of household characteristics on subadult and 
adult anthropometry

Wage labor Children

Adult members (spouse and others)

The spouse of wage laborers may work in 
subsistence activities without the labor input 
of the wage laborers 

Effects on Children  Why???



Discussion (3) and Conclusion: Evidence of the nutrition transition

Findings of the present study
1. Severe stunting due to inappropriate diet and health status

during the period of growth and development

2. Prevalence of obesity (male)
= Brazilian National Survey in 1989, 

higher than 1974/75 survey by 190%
3. Prevalence of obesity (female)

= Brazilian National Survey in 1974/75, 
lower than the survey in 1989

4. Relatively higher prevalence of obesity in male
probably because of work environment of adult males

Nutrition transition is evident only in adult males who worked as wage 
laborers who had contrasting dietary and physical activity patterns to 
the other adults or children.


